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SINCE the be gin ning of the pan demic, there has been one pas time that peo ple have been
able to in dulge in more than nor mal. Walk ing.
A re cent sur vey for Trans port for Lon don showed 57 per cent of peo ple have been walk ing
more than nor mal, and other sur veys in di cate it’s one lock down habit that peo ple in tend to
keep up. But is walk ing alone enough to keep us �t?
The an swer is it can be — de pend ing on how fast you go.
‘Noth ing will give you quite the ben e �t that brisk walk ing does un less it’s run ning — and
it’s as good as run ning,’ says Thomas Yates, a pro fes sor in phys i cal ac tiv ity, seden tary be -
hav iour and health at the Univer sity of Le ices ter.
In fact, Pro fes sor Yates re cently pub lished a study which demon strated that the speed at
which you walk is a good in di ca tor of how �t you are.
‘Fast walk ers can live up to 20 years longer,’ he says. ‘ It im proves car dio vas cu lar �t ness,
which is a mea sure of how e�  cient your heart is, and your abil ity to utilise oxy gen, which
is an in di ca tor of �t ness.’
That’s true even if you feel only slightly breath less after wards.
Pro fes sor Yates’ study, in volv ing more than 400,000 mid dleaged peo ple on the UK
Biobank data base — which holds the health records of more than half a mil lion UK res i -
dents — re vealed that the pace we walk can even in di cate our chance of fend ing o� in fec -
tions such as Covid-19.
The re sults, in the In ter na tional Jour nal of Obe sity, found that slow walk ers (de �ned as
go ing at un der 3 mph) are 2.5 times more likely to de velop se vere Covid-19, and 3.75 times
more likely to die from it than faster walk ers — even among those of a healthy weight.
‘If you’re a fast walker with a high BMI (body mass in dex), your risk is still lower than for
slow walk ers with healthy life style be hav iours,’ he told Good Health.
B UT just how fast is brisk walk ing? ‘ Three miles an hour or 100 steps a minute is the min -
i mum: you get the great est ben e �t in creas ing your pace from slow to steady (3 mph to 4
mph), but there is in creased ben e �t over 4 mph,’ says Pro fes sor Yates.
A sim ple pe dome ter can help de ter mine your walk ing speed.
Fast walk ing builds nu mer ous mus cles, says Dr William Bird, a GP and creator of the
Health Walks ini tia tive, which en cour ages peo ple to walk for men tal and phys i cal health.
‘Fast walk ing will build your gas troc ne mius (calf mus cle), quadri ceps (thigh mus cles) and
core mus cles, which will in crease your rest ing meta bolic rate, and tar gets un healthy vis -
ceral fat, which pumps out toxic chem i cals around the stom ach,’ he says.
The rea son for this is that fast walk ing, which is a form of low to mod er ate in ten sity ex er -
cise, burns fat, while vig or ous ac tiv ity utilises car bo hy drates.
Walk ing can also build aer o bic �t ness — in other words, heart and lung strength. But to
achieve this we need to ex er cise to at least 40 per cent of our ca pac ity.
This is where an other mea sure comes in use ful.
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The meta bolic equiv a lent of a task (MET) tells you how much harder it will make your body
work than when you are at rest.
The higher the MET of an ac tiv ity, the more it helps you build aer o bic �t ness. (MET is the
ra tio be tween the amount of oxy gen we con sume at rest and the amount we con sume when
we are ex er cis ing.)
Ac tiv i ties have �xed MET val ues. Walk ing briskly has a MET value of four, while run ning at
6 mph has a value of al most ten — but our in di vid ual max i mum MET ca pac ity varies ac -
cord ing to our �t ness level and age.
For an av er age 20- year- old woman this max i mum is 12.1 MET, com pared with 8.2 for a
woman aged 50.
‘ If you have a max i mum ca pac ity MET of eight, walk ing — with its MET value of four —
means you’ll be ex er cis ing at 50 per cent of your max i mum, which will get you out of
breath,’ says Dr Bird. ‘But if you have a MET ca pac ity of 15, you will be able to walk for
hours. The older you are, the more likely walk ing will in crease your �t ness.’
So a brisk walk counts as a good over all mod er ate in ten sity ex er cise for men and women
aged 50, when our MET ca pac ity is around 8.2 for women and 9.2 for men. But it may not
be enough to push a �t 20-year-old.
‘If you’re younger, walk up hill, be cause the MET value goes up to eight or nine,’ says Dr
Bird. ‘I would say 85 to 90 per cent of your ex er cise needs can be met by walk ing. What’s
miss ing is vig or ous ac tiv ity and up per body strength.’
How ever, sim ply chang ing arm po si tion will help. As Nina Barough, founder of the an nual
26.2-mile Moon Walk event and au thor of Walk ing For Fit ness, told Good Health: ‘If you
keep your hands by your side, you’ll get to around 4 mph. To go faster, keep them bent at
90 de grees and pump them as you walk.’
This will help up your pace to 5 mph — which will get you cov er ing each mile in 12 min -
utes.
And it’s un nec es sary to �x ate on achiev ing 10,000 steps a day. A 2019 study in the jour nal
JAMA con cluded older women who walked 4,400 steps a day had a lower mor tal ity rate
than those who took 2,700 — but ben e �ts tailed o� at 7,500 steps a day.


